
     

 

Rupununi & Brazil  

Duration: 4 Days  
Price: USD$995. per person   
Minimum Group Size: 2 persons  
Category: Soft to Moderate Adventure 

The Rupununi is a vast are of dry grassland with sparse trees, 
termites mounds and wooded hills in the Southwest of the 
country. The savannah is divided into the North and South 
Rupununi by the Kanuku Mountains and scattered with occasional Amerindian villages and a few large 
cattle ranches.  Lethem, located in the Upper Takutu-Upper Essequibo Region of Guyana. Lethem is 
considered the capital of Region 9 and is a hub linking many of the surrounding Indigenous Villages with 
Georgetown and Boa Vista, the nearest town in Brazil, located 124 kms from the Guyana/Brazil Border. 
The recently commissioned Takutu River Bridge links the two countries and offers greater opportunities 
for trade and commerce. The town is approximately 280 feet above sea level and has a mixed population 
of approximately 3,500, with a heavy influence of Brazilian Culture. It is named after Sir Gordon James 
Lethem, who was the Governor of British Guiana from 1941 to 12 April 1947.  

Day 1-Lethem-Guyana/Brazil Frontier; Morning Flight from 
Georgetown to Lethem: Afternoon visit to Kanuku Mountains 
& Kumu Falls: Overnight AG Hotel Toucanna   

Day 2-Boa Vista, Brazil: After breakfast, continue by 
vehicle 
across the 
border onto 
Bon Fim onto 
Boa Vista for 
a tour of the 
City 
Highlights, enjoy a typical Brazilian buffet lunch and 
spend the rest of the afternoon at the Water Park: 
Overnight Hotel (B) 

Day 3: Return to Lethem: After breakfast, return by 
vehicle to Bon Fim and onto Lethem. In the afternoon, drive across the Savannahs to Kumu Amerindian 
Village, onto the Kanuku Mountains for a trail walk and refreshing dip at Kumu Falls: Overnight Hotel 
Toucanna (B) 
 
Day 4: Flight to Georgetown: Before your mid morning t, take a mid- morning flight to E.F Correia 
International Airport, where our personnel will pick you up and take you to your Hotel in Georgetown (B) 
 



 
* Above costs include airport transfers,  overnight at hotel in Lethem for two nights, domestic flights, transport & 
tours, all food and beverages, based on double occupancy.  

** Not included are meals in Georgetown, tips, alcoholic beverages etc.  

*** Each person will be allowed a maximum of 9 kgs (20 lbs) to take on the Aircraft. Additional weight can be paid 
for but not guaranteed 

**** Whilst every effort would be made to assist, entry requirements (Visitors Visas) are the sole responsibility of 
Clients. 

*****Terms and conditions of payments: 50% as deposit on reservation, 50% due upon arrival in Georgetown. 

 

Requirements 

1. Valid Passport 
2. Yellow Fever Vaccine (Card must be presented) 
3. Brazilian Visa where applicable (Check with Brazilian Embassy) 
4. Personal items( toothbrush, insect repellant, light clothing, sneakers etc) 
5. Cash for shopping in Brazil  
6. Information on preferential diet, allergies etc 

Contact Information 

Mikel Plaza, 53 Pere Street, Kitty, Georgetown and 3 Tabatinga Drive, lethem, Rupununi,  Guyana, 
SA 
Tele: 592-227-4713, Mobile 673-0039/ 626-9033 
Email: info@adventureguianas.com 
Website: www.adventureguianas.com 

 

 


